
Whole Body – Whole Business Thinking the VIVA Way!
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Wholebody and wholebusiness wellness can drive your success 
breakthroughs right past the “new normal” into the future 
you dream about.  

Can you imagine what it feels like for your whole body to have a posi-
tive flow of all those good feelings that elevate your mood and motiva-
tion because you are experiencing great health from head to toe, inside 
and out, and looking good, too?  What would it be like to go about your 
daily activities with a sharp mind, bright eyes, healthy, glowing skin, 
active metabolism, balanced hormones, smooth mobility, and more?  Is 
it possible to achieve all those wonderful things and have the strength 
you need for your body to perform well and your outward appearance 
to reflect your healthy VIVA life?  

How about whole financial wellness?  What does it feel like to have 
enough financial security to bring you peace of mind and confidence in 
the fact that what you are doing is going to make your future better, safer, solid, and protected?  Is it possible to find joy in the 
work you do, with purpose, value, and reward for everyone involved in so many ways?  

With VIVA Life Science, you have abundant opportunities to truly accomplish all of the above.  Scientifically designed, super 
quality nutraceuticals and supplements combined with a time-tested, success-building business plan, is the strong foundation 
on which to launch and build your wholebody, wholebusiness way of life.  As we enter this second half of 2022, make it your 
priority to get yourself and others into this place of experiencing the effects of great health and the comfort of financial satis-
faction.  Don’t imagine it…get it done…with VIVA!



3rd Quarter Product Promotion
(July 1st through September 30th 2022)

July Promotion
(July 1st through July 31st 2022)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  These products are  not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Promotion rules:
Free products shipped with your outgoing order 
No volume earned on“free”products                
Promotions apply to U.S. Distributors, U.S. volume only
3rd Qtr Promotion valid July 1st through September 30th 2022

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online!

© 2022 VIVA Life Science, Inc. Copyright All Rights Reserved

3rd Qtr Promotion applies to July, August, 
September, 2022 orders and volume only
Monthly July Promotion applies to July 2022 
orders and volume only

VIVA Ginkgo Biloba™
 or LiQuick Ginkgo™

Enhance circulation and brain function
Buy 5 bottles of VIVA Ginkgo Biloba™ - get 1 bottle FREE!
Buy 5 bottles of LiQuick Ginkgo™ - get 1 bottle FREE!
• Stimulates circulation and relaxes smooth muscle tissues
• Improves mental wellness and memory processing
• Reduces free radical density
• Supports cardiovascular and respiratory function

VIVA Green Barley® 

VIVA’s unique and healthy green nutraceutical
Buy 6 bottles of VIVA Green Barley®

(powder or tablets, with or without aloe) - get 1 bottle FREE!
• Abundant, natural nutrients from young barley leaves
• Support digestion, elimination, and detoxification
• Award winning formula with scientifically proven benefits

GlucoGuard™
Balancing blood sugar nutrition

Buy 6 bottles of GlucoGuard™-get 1 bottle FREE!
• Clinically studied supplemental source of chromium yeast
• Helps manage healthy blood glucose metabolism
• Antioxidant vitamins inhibit free radical damage to red blood cells

HemoBerry™
Build healthy red blood cells naturally 

Buy 100BV purchase of any VIVA product – get 1 bottle HemoBerry™- at 50% off! (No BV)
• Natural, fruity-flavored drink mix delivers blood building, absorbable iron
• Supports energy production and cell protection with B and C Vitamins  



Seriously Good Green Nutrition with 
VIVA Green Barley®

Nature made this just for you…
VIVA made it naturally better!

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online
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Take a fresh look at the benefits of VIVA Green Barley®

● VIVA Green Barley® is made from the flash-dried, young, green sprouts of the barley plant and is packed 
   with vital nutrients such as:
 Amino acids – the building blocks of proteins for creating healthy cells
 Plant proteins – polypeptides that are small proteins that quickly get absorbed in the blood
 Enzymes – the body’s “spark plugs” that are catalysts for essential body processes, energy,  
 and  antioxidant activity (including active SOD-superoxide dismutase)
 Vitamins and minerals – B vitamins (B12, folic acid), vitamins C and E, calcium, iron,    
 magnesium, phosphorus, chromium, and traces of many more
 Chlorophyll – stimulates healthy tissue growth and red blood cells, is a carcinogen absorber   
 and body deodorizer

● VIVA Life Science, in its cGMP compliant facility, takes this impressive, nutrient-packed green powder and 
   blends it with just the right amounts of extra nutritional powerhouse plant powders from spinach, brown 
   rice, alfalfa juice, aloe vera juice, and kelp…along with vitamins C and E to support freshness and provide 
   additional antioxidant benefits.  

● Then, VIVA cryogenically (a very cold process) pulverizes the blendwith the gentlest touch, using this 
   special cold-mill technology to preserve its treasure of nutritional components and to make it easy to mix 
   with water, plant milks, or other favorite liquids.  From this beautiful green blend, the powder can be bottled 
   or made into convenient tablets.

The beneficial action of VIVA Green Barley makes it your essential, foundational nutraceutical,  
purposefully and scientifically designed to help you achieve optimum health and vitality.
● Alkalizes the cellular environment to help maintain proper pH balance

● Contains the antioxidant SOD (superoxide dismutase), and unique digestive enzymes to fight free radical 
   damage and clear up indigestible and toxic substances from the cells.

● Neutralizes acidic wastes and helps remove them from the body through the digestive tract.  Added aloe 
   helps soothe the intestines and cool down inflammation.

Tablets or powder, with aloe or without…VIVA Green Barley® infuses your body with easily absorbed 
vitamins, minerals, and amino acids, helping you improve hydration, motivate your metabolism, brush 
the colon with fiber, and encourage optimum cellular function in the blood.
 

Take VIVA Green Barley® for a healthier, happier body this summer!

Get Your VIVA Green Barley® Today!



HemoBerry™ 
 - The Blood Building Body Energizer!

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online
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Supplementing with HemoBerry™ is your natural insurance for making sure you get the iron you need to 
maintain the health and viability of your blood cells. Growingolder children and teens, maturing young adults, 
and especially women, must obtain iron from outside the body because it is one of those essential nutrients 
the body does not make on its own.  You generally cannot obtain an adequate supply of iron from foods be-
cause it so heavily depends on the source (vegetable or animal) and how much iron is able to be absorbed by 
your body.  And lots of iron supplement tablets taste so metallic and awful!That is why VIVA’s smart scientists 
developed a super easy, delicious way to enjoy getting your daily dose of supplemental iron.

VIVA’s HemoBerry™ is uniquely formulated to provide a more absorbable iron combined with specific nutri-
ents that support absorption and strengthening of the blood cells.The proprietary blend of cranberry, rosehips, 
acerola, and beetroot powders not only adds great taste, but also contributes to absorption of iron.

There is not another drink mix like VIVA’s HemoBerry™.Here are the main ingredients:

Ferrous Lactate This water-soluble form of ironhelps increase the number of red blood cells and their hemo-
globin concentration. 

Vitamin C Helps prevent the formation of insoluble and unabsorbable iron compounds and help overcome the 
adverse effects of nutrients that would inhibit iron absorption.  It also helps reduce iron containing materials to 
ferrous iron, which is a requirement for the uptake of iron into the cells.

Vitamin B6 A water-soluble vitamin necessary for the formation of red blood cells.

Vitamin B12 Is an enzyme activator vitamin that helps the body use folate and indirectly increases the uptake 
of iron into the cells.

Folate – Vitamin B9 Necessary with B12 for proper interaction with iron to produce healthy blood cells.

Pantothenic Acid - (Vitamin B5) Essential for normal metabolism and helping the body convert food energy 
into blood sugar and support the formation of healthy red blood cells.

HemoBerry™ tastes so good and makes it easy to get your daily RDI of iron.
[A note of caution:Men and menopausal women may not need extra iron, and the RDI for iron in children 
is much lower than adults.  Check with your physician for their suggestions regarding your iron needs and 
supplementation.  Be sure to keep all iron containing supplements out of the reach of children to avoid acci-
dental overdose.] 

Your blood is an energy factory…give it the fuel to power up!

Get your HemoBerry™ Today!


